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Summary 
The elm leaf beetle is causing major fo
liage damage to the elm trees of the 
Momington Peninsula and Berwick. 
Two parasitoids are being considered as 
potential classical biological control 
agents, and one of these, a eulophid egg 
parasitoid, Tetrastic1JUs gallerucae, has 
been shown to be specific to elm leaf 
beetle, when tested against chryso
melids introduced as biological control 
agents of weeds and some Australian 
native chrysomelid species, and has 
been released at three sites. The second 
parasitoid, a tachinid fly, Ery""iopsis 
a"temtata, is also host specific and has 
been approved for release. 

Introduction 
The elm leaf beetle, Pyrrhalta luteola 
(Muller), is native to Europe, north Africa 
and Eurasia. It was introduced into USA 
in about 1837 and by 1883 was wide
spread in the northeast of the country 
(Essig 1958). By 1908 it had entered the 
United States midwest (Howard 1908) but 
serious infestations in California did not 
occur until the 1970's (Luck and Scriven 
1976, 1979). The beetle was first found in 
Australia in February 1989 on the 
Mornington Peninsula in Victoria 
(Osmelak 1990). However, because of its 
high density at some locations, it is likely 
that the infestation had been present in 
the area for at least 14 years. Elm leaf bee
tie has not been recorded in Australia out
side a 100 km radius to the south east of 
Melbourne. 

In the spring, adult beetles emerge from 
their sheltered overwintering sites and 
cause feeding shot-holes in the leaves of 
elm trees (Ulmus spp.). Severe leaf dam
age can occur even before egg laying be
gins and la rvae commence feeding. The 
larvae skeletonize · leaves during summer 
and can cause complete defoliation of 
large elm trees, particularly English elms 
(U. procera), which appears to be the most 
susceptible species. Such defoliation oc
curs to English and golden elms (U. glabra 
'Lutescens') on the Momington Penin
sula . Elm leaf beetles have the potential to 
cause severe damage to the elm trees of 
Melbourne which have an estimated value 
of $30 million (Osmelak 1990). 

The aims of the research project under
taken at the Keith Turnbull Research 

Institute were to develop management 
strategies to suppress population num
bers of the elm leaf beetle on the 
Momington Peninsula, prevent extensive 
damage to elm trees and delay the spread 
of the elm leaf beetle towards the city. The 
project, which commenced in May 1990, 
was structured into four main areas: bio
logical control, elm leaf beetle life history, 
chemical control studies, and an elm leaf 
beetle distribution survey. 

In this paper the progress towards clas
sical biological control of elm leaf beetle 
is discussed. 

Biological control of elm leaf beetle 
In North America, a range of generalist 
predators (e.g., birds, frogs, mantids, 
lacewings and bugs) have been recorded 
as preying on elm leaf beetles and at times 
a fungal disease, when the humidity is 
high, causes considerable mortality. The 
introduction, release and management of 
natural enemies obtained from Europe 
has, however, received major attention 
throughout North America, largely be
cause of the ineffectual nature of 
generalist predators and chemical control 
measures. This process, of introducing 
natural enemies from the source of the 
pest, is known as classical biological con
trol. 

In Melbourne, the elm is a very impor
tant ornamental tree, being widely 
planted in city parklands and streets and 
the golden elm is still widely planted in 
private gardens. Because of the size and 
abundance of elms in heavily populated 
urban areas, extensive use of pesticides 
as foliar treatments may be ineffectual 
and socially Wldesirable. The focus has 
therefore been on biological control, po
tentially a sa fe, permanent solution to. the 
aesthetic injure ca used by these beetles. 
Five principal steps are undertaken to im
plement classical biological control: 
i. identifying the most important control

ling factors in the COWl try of origin of the 
pest, 

ii . importation of the natural enemies into 
quarantine in Australia, 

iii.host specificity testing against Austral
ian native' and introduced fauna (usu
ally fauna closely related to the target 
pest), 

iv.mass rearing and release of the biologi
cal control agent and 
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v. evaluation of the impact of the agen t. 
The bio logica l control program in Vic

to ria began in 1990 and relied heavily on 
expertise in California fo r agent ship
ments and technical advise. 

Biologica l control of elm lea f beetle was 
firs t atte mpted in USA in 1907 by the im
po rtation a nd relea se, from France, o f a 
tiny wasp, Tetrns fichus gallerucae 
(Fonscolombe), that paras itizes the e lm 
leaf bee tle eggs (Clausen 1956). This 
parasi to id has been reared from eggs of 
the elm lea f bee tle in Fra nce, Spain, Iran, 
Morocco, Greece a nd Israel and Asia . In
trod uctions into No rth America , from a 
number o f sources, resumed during the 
19605 and continued in the 19705 and 
19805. T. gallerucne has now become es tab
lished in Ohio (Hall a nd johnson 1983) 
and Ca lifo rnia (Dahlsten cl nl. 1989) and 
may ha ve cons id e rable po tentia l when 
used in inundati ve re le~se prog rams 
(Ehle r et III. 1987). In Northern Califo rnia 
in 1989 over 85% of the eggs o f elm leaf 
bee tic in the tow n of Marysvi lle were 
parasitized two years after release of T. 
galleruclle. However, a t many release sites 
the paras ito id has failed to overwinter. 

T. gal/crLlelle, in ad dition to direct para
s itism of as hibh as 95% of elm leaf beetle 
eggs, .:llso C.:l uses egg mo rtality through 
host feeding bt::h.:lv io ur, whe re adul t 
W.:lSPS p uncture eggs and consu me the 
exuding contents. In Europe, T. glll/crucae, 
is synchronized with the eme rgence and 
ovipos ition of el m lea f beet les in the 
spring (Howard 1908). Sing le eggs are 
laid into the eggs of elm leaf beetles and 
in 18-20 days, at 24-26·C, adult 
parnsitoids emerge from the elm leaf bee
tle eggs (Cla ir cl nl. 1987). Unde r field 
condi tions several generations would be 
comp le ted each season as long as host 
eggs are avai lJble for parasitis m. Adult 
parasi toid s ove rwin ter in sheltered situa
tions .:lnd emerge in the spring to attack 
the newly laid e lm leaf beet le eggs. 

The gen us Tclms/ichus is a large genus 
cont.:l in ing both prim.:l ry a nd secondary 
par,Jsitoids. A number of Tetmsficllll s spe
cies have been introduced into Aust ra lia 
as contro l.lgents, including T. gif/ardin/lUs 
Silvestr i fo r Meditc rr.l nl:!a n fruit fl y con
trol (1936), T. cCfOplnslne (Cirnlllt) for con
trol o f wax sca le (1971), T. broll fisJlae 
(Fe rriere) fo r contro l o f pa lm lea f bee tle 
(1981) and T . I,hyllocllistoides Na raya nan 
for con tro l of citrus leaf miner (1985). 

T. gnllcrueae, was in trod uced from Cali
forn i.1 into the qU.lrantine b borato ries at 
the Ke ith Turnbull Research Institute in 
June 1990. For five months it und erwent 
ex tensive tests to dete rm ine its capacity 
to att.::l ck other species. Eggs of two 
spl.'!c ies from the same subfamily as 
Pyrrllftlta (s ubfa mily Calerucinae), e ight 
species from the subfa mily Chryso
me linae and three from the s ubfamily 
H.:l lt icinc WL're screened in the tes ts 

involving T. gal/erucae. The wasp was 
found to only attack elm leaf beetle, there 
being no threa t to any of our native or in
troduced beneficial insects or any o ther 
species. Commonwealth approval to re
lease the pa rasitoid was granted and re
leases commenced at Mt. Eliza in Decem
ber 1990 a nd at Berwick in February 
1991. Over 3200 wasps were re leased in 
November 1991 at Mt. Eliza, Berwick and 
Morning-ton . A further 1600 parasitoids 
were released over the same sites in 
1992. Regular monito ring of elm leaf bee
tle at the Mt. Eliza s ite indicated that elm 
leaf bee tle eggs were being parasitized by 
T. gnllerucne. Although it appears that T. 
ga/leruclle ca n survive and reproduce over 
the spring /summer period, its survival 
from one season to the next has yet to be 
proven . 

Other bio logical contro l agents have 
been es tablished on elm leaf bee tle in 
California with a tachinid fly, Eryl7l1iopsis 
nlltel11tnla (Ronda ni) , ca using high levels 
of la rval parasitism late in the summer 
(L uck and Scriven 1976, Da hlsten et al. 
1989). The genus Ery/!/J iopsis is in the 
Tribe Blonde li ini which has hos ts from 
the Blattodea, Orthoptera, Phasmatodea, 
Coleoptera, Lepid opte ra and Hymenop
tera. A number of species from the Tribe 
have been used as bio logica l control 
agents, including Compsi/urn sp. for con
tro l of gypsy moth in North America. E. 
nlltCllnatn pa rasiti zes mature la rvae, either 
killing the la rvae before the elm leaf bee
tle la rvae pupate, or remaining as a first 
insta r maggot throughout the pupa I and 
overwintering adult s tage of the elm leaf 
beetle (Fla nd ers 1940). In the latte r case 
the fly e merges from the elm lea f beetle 
adult soon a fte r the bee tles commence 
feeding on the spring growth. In a survey 
of northe rn California ci ties in the mid 
1980s, 25% ofthe ci ties had elm leaf beetle 
populations where the apparent maxi
mum parasitism by E. alltell/wtn was over 
40% (Dreistad t and Dahlsten 1990). Many 
of these E. nntel/Ilnfa populations were 
heavily porasiti zcd by a pupal parasitoid , 
Tetrnsf icJlus crYllllille, which ma y have 
been limiting the effectiveness of the fly . 
This tachinid has considerable potential 
to reduce elm lea f bee tle numbers in Aus
tralia, particula rly if re leased without its 
hypl.'! rparasite. 

In Ju ly 1991, E. alltCl1l1afa was intro
duced into quaran tine, the hype rpa rasites 
eli mina ted, and the fl y subjected to host 
speci ficity testing to d etermine its hos t 
range. Larvae of nine species from the 
subbmil y Chrysomelinae and one from 
the subfami ly Ha lticine were screened in 
the tes ts with E. nntell/lata . The fly ha s 
s ince been found to be host specific and 
approved fo r rd ease but sufficient num
bers hJve yet to be produced under quar
antine conditions for release. 

Conclusions and future directions 
The elm leaf beetle will be a mOWlting 
problem to elm trees throughout the City 
and suburbs of Melbourne and will con
tinue to spread througho ut Victo ria and 
intersta te . The future reduction of heavy 
foliage damage is like ly to be dependent 
on the widespread establishment of bio
logical control agents as w id escale fo liar 
trea tmen ts wi th chemicals do not seem 
practicable. U the two parasitoids become 
widely established there is the possibility 
that the damage caused by elm leaf beetle 
will become less severe and chemica l con
tro l measures may become unnecessary. 
As e lm leaf bee tle appears to be largely 
univoltine in Melbourne, with few eggs 
being laid after Decembe r, and T. 
gnl1erucae has no a lternative hosts, the 
parasitoid may have difficul ty establish
ing a nd surviving through summer and 
winter to recommence parasitism in No
vember. Re leases of E. ante,mata will be a 
priority fo r the biological control pro
gram over the next few yea rs. 
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Abstract 
An application of 2% (20 g Lot a.i.) 
carbaryl solution applied as a bark band 
just prior to elm leaf beetle larvae de
scending elm trees produced a greater 
than 90% mortality of prepupae for five 
weeks, which declined to 72% seven 
weeks after insecticide application. A 
repeat insecticide application was neces
sary to maintain high mortality levels 
for the duration of the trial. Mean egg 
clusters on treated English and golden 
elms were significantly lower than con
trol trees the following seasons after 
treatment. Foliage damage on treated 
trees was reduced in the second and 
third years of the study on English and 
golden elms. 

Introduction 
Elm lea f beetle, Pyrrllalta luteola (Muller) 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), has rapidly 
become a pest of elms on the Mornington 
Peninsula and in many municipalities of 
Melbourne, Victoria . The elm leaf beetle 
was first discovered in Australia at Mt 
Eli za, on the Mornington Peninsula, in 
February 1989, but may have been present 
for at least ten years. 

In 1990, a research project was initiated 
to develop an integrated management 
progra m for elm leaf beetle in Victoria 
using bio logical and chemical control 
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techniques. The first biological control 
agent Tetrastichus gallerucae (Fons
colombe) (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae), an 
egg pa ras itoid, was imported and re
leased after host specificity testing in 
1990. Biological control of elm leaf beetle 
has been attempted in the United States 
for more than 80 years (Dreistadt and 
Dahls ten 1991), however the establish
ment of parasitoids against e lm leaf beetle 
in Northern Ca lifornia was severely ham
pered by insecticides fo r elm lea f beetle 
control (Olkowski et al. 1986). Insecticidal 
bark banding on tree trunks was subse
quently d eveloped in an effort to protect 
elms from excessive beetle damage with
out harming biological agents released for 
elm leaf beetle (Olkowski et al. 1986). This 
me thod targets e lm leaf beetle larvae as 
they move from the canopy down the 
trunk to pupate at the base of the tree 
(Costello el al. 1990). The insecticide, usu
ally carbaryl, is sprayed to the bark in a 
band around the trunk and the larvae 
contact the insecticide as they move over 
the band . By reducing the number of bee
tles e me rging as adults, bark banding 
may reduce foliage damage by later gen
erations of elm leaf beetle and the ir prog
eny (Dreistadt and Dahlsten 1990). 

A study on the effectiveness of carbaryl 
bark banding in reducing beetle pop
ulations and fo liage damage in Victoria 
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Figure 1. Percentage mortality (mean ± SEM) of elm leaf beetle prepupae 
collected at insecticide banded (e) and unbanded (_) elms in Mt Eliza 
1990-91. Means are significantly different (P=O.OOl) on all dates. Arrow 
indicates second banding application. Standard error of means are 
indicated by the error bars except where obscured by the point. 


